Master and Commander: a Weekend in Nelson’s Navy
September 22-24, 2017 | Historic Montgomery’s Inn and other sites | Toronto

Programme
Friday
Daytime. Tour of Fort York, crewing aboard tall ship Playfair, tea and tour of Campbell House Museum
Evening. An evening at Montgomery’s Inn: a simple cold supper, live music, games, naval merriment, cash bar.
This is the only meal included in the ticket price; all others are priced separately.

Saturday
Daytime. A fireside breakfast, followed by the daily grog ration, lectures, demonstrations, lieutenants’ examination
board, hands-on workshops, displays, games and discussion groups, pre-ball dance workshop, merchants’ hall.
Evening. A delicious Georgian meal, followed by a lamplight tour of the Inn, the evening ball complete with live
music, English country dancing and refreshments during the intermission; for those not wishing to dance, there will
be historical games, discussion groups and period newspapers.

Sunday
Daytime. A fireside breakfast, followed by the daily grog ration, mustering to divisions, reading the Articles of War,
lectures, demonstrations, quill-writing and other workshops, displays, games, discussion groups, merchants’ hall.
Evening. A fireside Regency supper and general conviviality!

Payment
There are significant discounts the more you attend, and there are extra discounts if you are a veteran,
current member of the forces, member of JASNA or a historical society (an additional 10% off). Groups
and families: please enquire. Even if you’re not eligible for any of these, you get a discount at the door for
attending in historical clothing (strongly encouraged, but optional). You can pay using the following methods:



Canadians: Cheque, online bank transfer, money order
Americans: Check in US$, money order in US$, Paypal

You must send payment with your completed registration form.



If paying electronically, email your completed form to the address given above.
If paying by cheque or money order, send it with the completed form to:

Karen Millyard
75 Ulster St
Toronto, Canada
ON M5S 1E8

Register for A Weekend with Jane Austen 2017
Attendee Details
Name
Address Line 1
Address Line 2
City
Province/State
Postal Code/ZIP
Home phone
Mobile phone
Hotel phone if
applicable
Email
Naval/military unit,
JASNA branch or
historical society
membership

Please note




I will be participating in all events at my own risk.
I will use unscented hair and body care products on the day of the event.
No high heels are permitted on the dance floor.

I understand and agree to these statements (sign and date). _____________________________________

Attending in Period Dress?
There is a $5 daily discount if you attend in period dress, refunded to you at the door when you arrive!

I plan to attend in historical civilian dress.
Yes 
No 
I plan to attend in historical uniform.
Yes 
No 
If yes, rank/role/unit ___________________________________________________________________
I am interested in renting an outfit for this event. If yes, give height and measurements in feet and inches; please
include circumference of upper arm:
Yes 
No 

Your Experience with English Country Dancing
Do you have any experience with English country dancing or a related dance form?
Yes 
No  Add more specifics if you wish: __________________________________________
I am interested in dancing at the ball.
Yes 
No 
Not sure yet 

I’d like more information 

Select Your Events
Check the box for each event you want to attend. Be sure to choose from the column for the correct currency,
Canadian or US dollars. Add up all your selections, factor in any discounts, and enter the total on the bottom line.
Veterans/current member of the
forces/JASNA/group/historical society
members receive 10% off; factor in below.

CANADIAN $ COST

Regular

US $ COST

Students/Seniors

Regular

Students/Seniors

Friday
Daytime events only

60



50



45



37

Evening event only (supper is included)

40



35



26



27

All Friday events (supper is included)

90



75



70



60



Saturday

Canadian $



US $

Daytime events only (meals not included)

60



50



45



37



Dance event; dance workshop and evening ball
included (meals not included).

50



40



37



30



Ball-only ticket For experienced English Country
dancers, by prior arrangement with the Dancing
Mistress. Meals not included.

35

All Saturday events (meals not included)
Sunday

100

60

Saturday-Sunday Package

Canadian $

All events, Saturday–Sunday (meals not included)

75



145

195

22

75



56



45



37



110



83



150



120



US $


50


US $



110



Canadian $

All events, Friday–Sunday (Friday supper included)
Meals (not included in tickets)



26

Canadian $

Afternoon (meals not included)

Whole Weekend Package

30

US $


160



Canadian $

US $

Saturday breakfast

14



—

11



—

Saturday dinner

35



—

26



—

Sunday breakfast

14



—

11



—

Sunday supper

25



—

19



—

SUBTOTAL (before discounts)
DISCOUNT

(Veterans/navy/military/JASNA/historical
groups -10%)
GRAND TOTAL (after discounts)

QUESTIONNAIRE
(entirely optional, but helpful to us in planning future events). Please mark as many items as
apply to you. Thank you!
Would you say you are a:
a) first-timer b) semi-regular c) regular attendee of JaneAustenDancing events?
Have you attended the Master and Commander weekend before?
What aspects of this event particularly appealed to you?
a) Patrick O’Brian’s books b) the film Master and Commander c) the Royal Navy generally d)
historical re-enacting e) historical music f) historical venue g) historical food h) unusual social
event i) other (please be specific):
How did you hear about this event? Circle or underline as many items as apply.
a) Montgomery’s Inn website
b) Poster seen on the street
c) Poster, postcard or flyer displayed at (please be specific):
d) E-mail from JaneAustenDancing/York Regency Society/1812Dance
e) An Aubrey-Maturin discussion list (please specify which):
f) Internet search for
i) Master and Commander ii) Patrick O’Brian iii) Royal Navy iv) Regency/Jane
Austen/1812 v) a fun thing to do this weekend vi) other (please be specific)
g) JaneAustenDancing’s website
h) JASNA website events listing, JASNA meeting or newsletter
i) City of Toronto Historic sites e-blast
j) print media (please specify)
k) online events calendar (please specify)
l) blog, newsletter or non-JAD mailing list (please specify)
m) twitter (please specify which account)
n) Announcement at the last JaneAustenDancing ball or York Regency Society event
o) Heritage Toronto

p) Smoke and Fire magazine
q) other (please specify)
r) Culinary Historians of Canada
s) Town of York Historical Society
t) Word of mouth
Thank you! Additional comments are welcome:

